Jones Nonwovens is a market leader in the production of cotton based nonwovens for the mattress industry. Cotton is a globally sourced fiber with one annual harvest per growing region. Our buying expertise encompasses a wide variety of source streams including farm to factory; sustaining textile by-products and organic cotton. Each of these fiber sources offers similar cotton fiber characteristics. Cotton is a natural cellulosic fiber; it is absorbent; it is an insulator; it is durable and it is economical. Our cotton based products are engineered to meet specific performance or aesthetic objectives. Using a number of cotton source streams allows the performance objectives to be met while offering economies not achievable using other fibers.

Jones Soft Cotton series is a high loft, natural color cotton blend with a “soft” bond to preserve the comfort bounce natural to cotton fiber. Each series is available in Regular (non-stitched) or Stitched versions. The stitching tacks a thin nonwoven fabric to the cotton batt to facilitate handling during the mattress construction. The Soft Cotton products are clean and free of natural plant residue found in other cotton based nonwovens.

The #370 Organic Cotton product is produced using certified organic cotton fiber. Organic cotton is grown on farms which employ specific methods to achieve low environmental impact. These methods replenish and maintain soil fertility; reduce the use of toxic pesticides and fertilizers; and target biologically diverse agricultural practices. These practices are certified. Jones sources both domestic and international certified organically grown cotton fiber.

In addition to the premium soft cotton and organic cotton products; we utilize source streams of cotton based fibers which extend the usefulness of fibers. This approach to sustainability, produces products with desirable cotton fiber characteristics and added ecological and economical advantages.

Our cotton based nonwoven products are used in comfort layers, fill applications and structural insulation applications covering springs. We welcome the opportunity to work with your designers to develop cotton fiber based solutions to meet your unique design objectives.